The objectives of this research were to record the changes in composition of the community of ephemeroptera in Plalar-Gremeng river, examine the causes of these changes and discover their significance in the life of the rivers. The ephemeropteran community and abundance of the feeding group (detritivore, gatherer and scrapper) were compared with the nutrient and water quality of each sampling site. It is established that, under site conditions, nutrient status can be regarded as the chief internal factors. The method was field survey for sampling the substrate at five sites: (1) Up-stream of Plalar river; (2) The site before the Plalar cave; (3) The total dark zone of Plalar-Gremeng caves; (4) The site after Gremeng cave and (5) The down-stream of Gremeng to Beton river. Substrate sampling used Surber benthic sampler and the sample was containing and labeling. Environmental parameters were measured water temperature, carbon dioxide, velocity, pH, C-organic, sediment total-phosphorus and nitrogen and Ca content. The data was analyzed by description. The results showed that the abundance of ephemeroptera was highest at site-4 and the lowest at site-3. Ephemeropthera play a highly important role in preserving nutrient status.
Introduction


The task of this research which was carried out between October-December 2005 was to study the qualitative and quantitative composition of the sediment-dwelling genera of ephemeropteran fauna in Plalar-Gremeng river. Factually, based on longitudinal axis, both Plalar and Gremeng were river. But up-stream and down-stream bordered by the cave in a small hill. These presentation for the evaluation and separation of the feeding group as a spatial separation moving. The change was occurring in the nutrient and water quality. A review of literature on the sediment dwelling organisms especially ephemerop-terans have already been given [1] .
This paper aims at providing a summarizing evaluation of previous results. One of the trophic level is detritivore (insect larvae, worms and crustaceans).
The detritivore is the organisms which digest and recycle a portion back into the overlaying waters [2] . The life-cycle of three species-Baetis alpinus, Baetis melanonyx and Rhitrogena iridina are at Wolosatka and Tereboviec streams, Bieszczady national park, southeastern Poland [3] . Baetis alpinus took various courses depending on environment condition. Baetis alpinus has 1%-4.9% average percentage contribution [4] .
Material and Methods
The ephemeroptera larvae were collected from Plalar and Gremeng rivers at Gunung Sewu karst ecosystem, Ponjong, Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta special province. The sampling location lies in the eastern part of the Gunung Sewu geological formation and is underline by limestone area. The benthic macro-invertebrate fauna was collected by a Surber sampler which sampled an area of 25 cm × 25 cm to 3 cm depth [5] . The net bag had a mesh size of 250 µm, the sample was containing and labeling. Weekly sampling was carried out on typical riffle on the river. The total content of the Surber-net was washed into a sample container. The sample were isolated and preserved in 2% formal-dehyde [6] . In the laboratory, the ephemeropteran were separated from another organisms. Finally, the sample was identified in binocular and supported the check-list.
Environmental parameters were measured water temperature, carbon dioxide, water velocity, pH, C-organic; total-nitrogen and phosphorus substrate
and Ca content. The data was analyzed by description.
Results and Discussion
The Table 1 showed community of ephemeropteran in the Gremeng river-the one of river in karst ecosystems, Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta special province, Indonesia. There were three main feeding behavior organisms of order ephemeroptera. The three feedding behavior are detritivore, gatherer and scrapper. But there is an organism as detritivore, gatherer and scrapper in functional, which is Caenis Centroptilum, Baetis and Leptohyphes-all of them as detritivore in trophic level. Getherer organisms at the sampling site just three genera. There are two identified genera: Atalophlebia and Siplonurus, and one un-identified genus is called genus A. The scrapper there was just one genus only-Heptagenia.
The abundance of ephemeropteran members recorded in Table 2 shows that the feeding group benthic fauna is dominated by gatherer 455 individuals, detritivore 270 individuals and scrapper 14 individuals only. The multiple feeding type was found in Caenidae (as detrivore, gatherer and scrapper), there was only 6 individuals. The results showed the abundance of ephemeroptera highest at site-4 (Gremeng river) and the lowest at site-3 (in the dark zone of the cave). Fig. 1 shows the abundance of ephemeropterans at sampling site: site-2, very abundant; site-4, abundant; site-5 and site-1, common (150 < x < 200 individuals). The abundance was very rare in site-3 because ephemeropteran can not adapt to the inside cave. The gatherer organisms was more abundance than another organisms (detritivore and scrapper) because there was many litter from vegetations. Detritivore organisms were less than gatherer but were not indicator for an limestone aquatic ecosystem. The same discussion for scrapper organisms was very rare there, maybe nutrition as limited factors. Fig. 2 showed abundance of ephemeropteran combination of sampling site and feeding group. Gatherer was abundant at site-1, site-2 and site-5, and detritivore organisms was abundant at two sites-site-2 and site-4. There was negative correlation between abundance of gatherer and detritivore organisms. While, epheme-ropteran abundance is very rare inside the cave.
In Fig. 2 , detritivores was dominant at site-4. There were 172 individuals especially genera Centroptilum and Baetis, while Leptohypes dominant at site-2. Centroptilum and Baetis had the same family-Baetidae, so similar in the sub-habitat. Another group gatherer was dominate at site-5, there was 181 individuals. The site-5 is the site in Gremeng river nearby the main stream Beton river, so many nutrients are from the up-stream of the watershed. Beside that, the scrapper organism is only one genus Heptagenia, it's low abundant, the total individuals which is highest has only six individuals. In general, dominancy depend on sampling sites for example site-4 is highest: 205 individuals; site-5: 191 individuals; site-1: 184; site-2: 158 and the rarely site-3: 7 individuals only. The organisms which more than one type of feeding habits is very rare in this research. This case was supposed that there is correlation with substrate or ecosystem type because the water body in limestone condition.
Percentage of abundance based on sampling site is shown in Fig. 3 . The biggest percentage of ephemeropteran is at site-4: 27.52%, and higher than site-5: 25.64%, site-1: 24.70% and site-2: 21.21%, and smallest at site-3: 0.94%. Both the site-1 and the site-4 are relatively the same in percent maybe because the same on micro-habitat condition (open water so radiation through to the substrate). Fig. 4 -the percentage of abundance based on feeding group showed that the biggest percentage of ephemeropteran is gatherer: 55.04%, higher than detritivore: 41.86%, scrapper: 2.17% and the smallest: 0.93%. Water temperature is limiting factor for organisms existence. The water temperature is a major factor determining egg development and nymphal growth [3] . Caenis (Caenidae) was supposed its very sensitive to the temperature condition because all of site are very shallow becoming rare in abundance.
The data of the water-substrates quality were shown in Table 3 . The carbon dioxide at site-3 and site-5 was higher than another site because of inside the cave and high in abundance of ephemeropteran. Karst was developed by limestone, whose pH was between 8.39-8.70. Ca contents was going-down from up-stream to down-stream (site-1 to site-5), which was supposed that limestone was errodibility more little at down-stream. Ephemeroptera belonging to environmentally sensitive aquatic insects [7] .
The influence of nutrient (N and P contents) is not clear among the five sampling sites. Gradation in substrate makes difference in environmental parameters and finally in communty of the benthic organisms. These cases were similar with the characteristic gradient of the sediment quality in the Sempor dam which showed different benthic community [8] . 
Conclussions
According to the results, there are conclusions:
(1) There were six families and eight genera; (2) There was community converted (distribution, abundance and composition) of the ephemerop-teran in each site; (3) The trophic feeding group was dominated by gatherer type: Atalophlebia, genus A and Siplonurus; (4) The highest abundance was at the site-4-the sampling location between Gremeng cave and main stream Beton river; (5) There is one genus as multiple feeding behavior (detritivore, getherer and scapper), Caenis.
